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SING AND DANCE, BUT
NOT TO HYMN TUNES

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERFORMERS
SET GOSSIP GOING ."

Girls Insist Their Feats Were Most

Artistic and They Were Not «

Forewarned of Re.

strletlons

vs*Jt** •'
" .. • . i ','-'\u25a0 .'.'"*•.'

ewSSffi*,. (Special to The Herald.
LONG BEACH, April 10.—There was

a merry ' row kicked up, literally, last
night. ; Some pretty and talented young

women, high school girls of course, but
regarded as young women,. were billed

;for songs, duets and quartets last night
in between the acts of a juvenile affair,
"Tom Thumb's Wedding," given at the
auditorium under the auspices of a lo-
cal Sunday school class. •\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0

Thff girls sang up-to-date I popular
songs, rather than anything from the
hymn book. Some of them wore dainty

; stage dresses of knee length, with cute
, bonnets \u0084to match, \u25a0 and « some . were
dressed as boys, real sporty chaps. All
Improved their numbers by the addi-
tion iof fancy steps galore. • Dainty
steps they were and the accented kicks
kicked up the row.
' "Church ladles in the audience could
:be seen staring straight into the eyes
of the performers, as It' to stare them
out of existence. -..,\u25a0\u25a0*

Today there was talk about It. The
girls are Indignant. They declare they
were not advised beforehand that any
strict rules were Imposed.

ELOPING COUPLE SAID TO
HAVE MARRIED IN CHICAGO

Bridegroom's Former Wife J Secured

Divorce After His Sudden
Disappearance

.'"•: f v \u25a0 \u25a0 •' ' \u25a0

LONG BEACH, April 10.—It was
learned *here today that Frederick
King and Lllah Palmer,! who disap-
peared together from this city In Au-
gust, 1907, have been married In | Chi-
cago. -- ' ; '•' . ' ( £.'*'!' ».'"

The disappearance of the two caused
much excitement hero. The parents of
Miss IPalmer are. L. B. Palmer and
wife, who are among the best-known
citizens, Mr. Palmer being a prominent
0, A. R. man. King left his wife and
two children here when he went away
with Miss Palmer. Mrs. King later
secured a divorce.

According to Miss Palmer's friends,
King told her he was unmarried, rep-
resenting- Mrs, King as | being his
brother's wife. Mrs. King sought the
aid of Miss Palmer's father and he
made King leave his house, where ho
had started to board. - King was em-
ployed as motorman -on tho Alamitos
bay line of the Pacific Electric. ': •

SALARIES OF SCHOOL

y\ TEACHERS ARE RAISED

LONG BEACH, April 10.—The board
of education decided today to raise the
salaries of teachers in the high school
and grammar schools. A number of
good teachers have been attracted to
other cities by the offer of higher sal-
aries, and It is the desire of the board
to decrease this tendency to leave the
beach schools. '

; The maximum salary for grammar
school teachers was raised to $918, and
for high school teachers It was made
$1400. The maximum amounts were

,' formerly $810 and $1300.
lv - - , ;-\u25a0**-*\u25a0' . -<--:,\u25a0

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR IN FULL

REGALIA TO ATTEND'CHURCH

LONG BEACH, April 10.—There will
Ibe special Easter music tomorrow at
ail the churches. Some programs of
unusual excellence from a musical

'•standpoint have. been arranged.
, ."An - interesting service \u25a0 will be that
at the First Congregational church,
where the . local i I commandery - of
Knights! Templar will listen to a ser-
mon iby ' the pastor, the \u25a0 Rev. Shelton
Bissell. In full regalia the knights will
march from the Masonic temple to the

,church. ' • ••*. \u25a0
\u25a0' \u25a0* % \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0'-. - \u0084 . \u25a0 &jjss% j

LONG BEACH BREVITIES
LONG BEACH. April 10.— jet-

ties at the mouth.of the harbor .were
' complete^, today. The. -work, of con-
• struction has taken : many months.
'.More.than 1000 carloads of rock were
' used..*- , -\u25a0'-..-,\u25a0 >.• \u25a0 -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

B IGeorge Ramsey, who lives on Ana-
heim road near. Walnut street, was ac-

'. quitted yesterday on the charge of op-
Icrating a blind pig. -: A report was made today by the ref-

erees In the condemnation proceedings
' ' looking - toward the opening ofi West

Second street. The total cost. will be
$11,438,78. . The . district to bo assessed

; \u25a0 for, the improvement is ;bounded by
I Pino .avenue, and the- alleys on either
v side of Second street. \u25a0\u25a0..,. \u25a0 .

FAMOUS SWIMMER IS FINED

$10 FOR DISTURBING PEACE

, AVALON, April 10.—Charged " with
disturbing the,•' peace, Capt. :J. . Wil-
liams, ' a , native of Portugal,, aged" 69,
was yesterday fined $10 in Justice Ha-

;yen's court; ; After admitting that - ho
was "rather noisy," his friends came to
his \u25a0 assistance, to save : him; from " the
county Jail. -, ' . V', '''"'' . -n Williams Is said to be the only swim-
mer In the world who has the distinc-
tion of having .beaten' Capt.' O. S.
Webb, the "famous swimmer who .was
drowned while attempting to cross the

!rapids ' at, Niagara v Falls: ;.: The - race I
\u25a0took place at Montreal, Canada, In 1882, j
and was one \u25a0

mile, open\ to the world,
Williams beating Webb by almost two
yards.'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .",' 1 •.''\u25a0" '.\u25a0;'\u25a0'.-,\u25a0,.'. '..' - SJ

Believed to Be Insane
* VENICE, 1 April• 10.—Thomas .H..Lar-
, sen, a:resident of , ESawtelle, was , ar-
rested early this morning at \ Venice for

:' drunkenness rand taken .to , the police
•station, nLater it .was noticed that he

>acted kueerly and showed signs of being
; Insane. ( Larsen will be brought, before
; the , superior \u25a0• court; Monday on -1 the
"charge of Insanity. •,':",,/",'' X '"-..' i".

Alhambra Church • Fund,'!>>,*.^
w.Tlia's First }\u25a0 Methodist ,tchurch -j of,' Al-
ihum bra i-|has '*; outgrown ; "\u25a0 its ; \u25a0\u25a0 present
Ihouse of-worship and | the' members are
• now raising funds for a' new edifice,' at
I a cost of at least $20,000.' Of this amount
\u25a0'J," H. Hall ;has * offered :. to \u25ba donate ' the
' goodly;sum; of $10,000 ,v,;, \u0084..\u25a0;;,; j'.&r
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EASTER SUNDAY WILL BE
ELABORATELY OBSERVED

•^mf§ f*i**- *^*i-??,.*'' -jT'- w iris. 8
Special Musical Attractions and Suit,

able Services to Be Given at '

the Churches A

PASADENA, April 10.—Every church
In tho city of Pasadena e> will offer
something out. of the ordinary to its
congregation In celebration of the Eas-
tertide tomorrow. In the. big churches
elaborate musical programs have been
prepared. Many of the churches will
give sacred cantatas, with their. choirs
and' outside singers In the principal
roles. In others the Sunday school will
have Charge of tho evening service and
present dialogues, choruses, solos and
recitations. * - '. '' •

REAL ESTATE DEALS CLOSED,
INVOLVING LARGE OUTLAY

PASADENA, April 10—Four impor-
tant real estate sales In the suburbs
were announced today by the William
R. Stunts Co. Three; of these are In
the Oak Knoll district, the most Impor-
tant being of two lots to Edward D.
Libbey of Toledo, Ohio, celebrated as
the maker of some of the best cut glass
In America. \u25a0- These lots, each having
a frontage of 150 feet, one on Went-
worth avenue and the other on Hill-
crest avenue, adjoin the property pur-
chased by Mr. Libbey last year, and
cost together $11,000.. Magnificent
grounds will be laid out surrounding
the now Libbey residence on the origi-
nal lot. .'." • - *• \u25a0> -

Major GeneraL John P. Story Is the
purchaser of another place In this sec-
tion, he having secured two lots, one
fronting 150 feet on Hlllcrest and the
other 110 feet on Wentworth avenue.
The consideration, was $6250. General
Story will begin at once the construc-
tion of a handsome and . thoroughly
modern home.. \u25a0 ••<:\u25a0

E. L. Atkinson of San Rafael heights
has purchased as an Investment the
lot formerly owned by Thomas .J.
Hampton of Los "Angeles. It has a
frontage of 150 feet on Wentworth ave-
nue and a depth of 298 feet. Although
the price is not made public, It is prob-
able \u25a0 that the land did not •. change
hands at much less than $3000, as It is
a most desirable location.

The fourth sale was of an orange or-
chard In Sierra Madre, ten acres in ex-
tent, by Harrison and Mabel S. Watson
of London, England, to Mr. Groenen-
dyke, a brother of E. Groenendyke of
thrs city. . The consideration Is not
named. * \u25a0 • ;,.,-:'

FIND, ROCK OBTAINABLE NOT
HARD ENOUGH FOR DRESSING

PASADENA, April After a long
discussion residents of Orange Grove
avenue have decided to abandon for
one year their self-appointed task of
securing a new top dressing for this
boulevard. A committee has been at
work for a month or more investigat-
ing the different kinds of rock used in
laying the new asphalt-concrete mix-
ture. They believe the rock now avail-
able for this purpose' is not j hard
enough ro stand the test of years, and
are determined to wait until the county
opens up one or more of the new trap
rock quarries In its possession before
going ahead with the work.

Meantime the city will be asked to
scrape the i street in order that the
loose earth may be removed and the
annoyance from mud or dust rendered
less probable.-." •-
TOM REED MINING COMPANY

CASE COMING ON FOR TRIAL

PASADENA, April 10.—In the Tom
Reed mining company case, attorneys
will take next week the depositions of
residents here for use before the Ari-
zona courts. The federal district court
of the territory, according to advices
received here, has denied the motion
.for a judgment on pleadings, as asked
by the stockholders In the Blue Ridge
Mining • company, which contests the
ownership of the Tom Reed, and has
sot the case for trial before Judge
Sloan at Kingman Monday, April 19. .
It Is the first time the case has been

set with a fair prospect -of the trial
being finally held. The Tom Reed di-
rectors In the city Charles Grimes
and Captain C. M. Simpson—-will go to
Arizona to attend the trial.. .-
LOS ANGELES MEN WIN GOLD

MEDAL IN WHIST TOURNAMENT

PASADENA, April 10.— tourna-
ment of the Southern California. Whist
association at the Hotel Maryland has
closed and Hendrlck and/Loftus of Los
Angeles have been awarded the gold
medal for pairs. >,'.'.

This places F. L. Loftus in a unique
position, he having .an aggregate of
33.1 plus to his credit in the pairs, hav-
ing i.won in two compass matches In
the 'mateh \u25a0 pairs and forming one of
the winning teams at match play. Glb-
bings and Hertel of Pasadena were sec-
ond in the pair play, and Merrill and
Osborn of Los Angeles third. \u25a0\u25a0 .

Corona Considers Bonds
Corona citizens are considering i the

Issuing of bonds in the sum of $135,000
for a sewer system and storm drains.
The matter is now before. the trustees.

APRIL TIDE TABLE
1 • '.•\u25a0-'. .-A. M. A. M. P. M. \u25a0 P. M.

-** ''.-;\u25a0 Low - High ' Low :'. High
Day— ' Water Water Water - Water
April 11.... 7:03, , ....'. 6:37 2:13
>. - • j I 0.8 ', . ."' 2.8 3.8
April '.1t.... 8:37 -" 12:36 9:57-5:23. I\u25a0-1 \u25a0-•

\u25a0 ' \. 0.7 . r 5.2 . 3.2 .3.6
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\u0084*-.. 1.8 v t. 5.8* —0.3 ... '5.0
April 17.... 1:30' . ,7:22- 1:29 -7:58

.•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0;...•• 1.0 •=..'. 8.1 —'0.3 -.6.0
April1 18.... 1:52 8:11 2:11 8:31. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0<\u25a0.-;\u25a0\u25a0 . . \u25a0'' 0.8 : • 6.1 : 0.0 6.2
April '19.... 2:83 • 8:56 2:47 9:01
" *,*i.f *»\u25a0 —0.1 -.."\u25a0\u25a0; 6.2 \u25a0 0.3 i*' 6.4
April 30.... 8:09 -. 9:38 S." 8:19 i 9:33
A ' i '.:.'—o.s "'.\u25a0• 6.9'; 0.7 .'. 6.5
April-21". .'.'.-5:54.':5 10:28 •'-,•'. 3:53 .'" 10:07
\u0084..,,,,-'-.. —0.7 ,"5.3>'. .i.-l.Ji' 6.3
April ' 22.... 4:40 :< 11:20 . • \u25a0'v 4:27 10:43- '.-•\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0','<; 0.6 •'..'.\u25a0:\u25a0« 4.7 :\u25a0'•> 1.8 ,'6.3
April' 23.';.'; 8:84" 12:26 : ' 5.04 11:23;.,.,.'-\u25a0•",,\u25a00.4-'V .-4.1 •: " . 3.4 , 6.9
April'24 6:34 '\....'<, 5:50 1:56

.;- '.\u25a0\u25a0'->.' 0.0 . :\u25a0'". .'.'. '.r: .'\u25a0 2.8 '-' 8.8
April 25..t. 7:47, '12:11*,- -.7:17, j 3:5.1

„••( •;«•' 0.2 5.5 8.3 . 3.8
April 26.... 9:09 1:21 \« 9:57 6:34

\u0084,,"- \u25a0-- 0.4 f r 5.0 - .v. 8.3 4.3
April1 27... 10:25 \u25a0 :'.'. 8:00 --'11:27 . '6:10

•V,..., ..04.;' :'.''-4.7,';..: 2.9 ''. 4.6
Apri1,28....11:22!' 4:35 * *..;.:, "6:41
*ri>-*p -' ** "0.4 • -4.8 ... \ ».u
April.\u25a0*29.''.,.12:19', ,', 6:46 "r 13:07 -.7:03
'\u0084-„v.*v1...-,-s.. i j 2.4 ,:.y'-f 4.6.r..:i :0,6-:-,-^S,B
April ,30;;..1S:S5}V', 6:38*-.*," 12:40 ' 7:10
\u0084•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0." vSa'i-J,*•;* 1.8 ii'.tii4.8 *\u25a0*:*'- 0.7 i-i'M'-i 1.4 '

SANTA MONICA
Cor. i Oregon ay's.' and Third street....... .Home ph<;:.B 1178. ....,-

EASTER TO BE KEPT
WITH JUBILANT SONG

CHURCHES GAYLY DECORATED
, FOR FESTIVAL

\u25a0 • , ;~: \u0084',..... ;\u25a0• .".-.;\u25a0' .
Special Services Will Be Given, with

Elaborate Musical Programs
and Addresses Suitable'

<\ . • \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• to Season ,

s: -" _ ''. '

. - (Special to The. Herald.]---«_-- -'
SANTA MONICA, April 10.—Tomor-

row morning, in the many .churches of
this city special music will be presented.
The decorations will be gorgeous.

At the Presbyterian church Rev. W.
H. e'orrnett will preach at the morn-
ing service on "Immortality Illumined
bythe Resurrection." The Easter an-
thems by the quartet' will be Neidling-
ir's "Jesus Christ Is Risen," and "Lift
Your Glad Voices,", by Perclppe. "The
Grand Choir" of Dubois, "Andante Can-
tabele'" by Welger and "Cujus Anl-
mam"' from Mendelssohn's "Stabat
Mater" will be rendered by Miss Mary
Neff on the pipe organ.

The evening service will be In the na-
ture of a musical festival, with a short
talk by the t pastor I on • "Easter
Thoughts." * Miss Whltsell. will sing
Geibel's "Prom Gloom to Glory," as a
solo, .and Miss McPherrln will render
Hawley's "All Hall.' Risen King."

At the First Methodist church Rev.
Edward Vaughn will preach on "Jesus
Risen" in the morning, and the "Res-
urrection" in the evening. The morn-
ing musical program will be as follows:
"He Was Despised,", from Handel's,
"Messiah," solo part by Mr. Southsotte;
"King of Kings," Shelly with soprano
obligato by Miss Helen Morse; "Con-
sider the Lilies," Miss Margaret Doyle;
contralto solo, "The Lord Is M« Shep-
herd" (Rockwell), Miss Elizabeth Har-
rison: duet, Hosmer's "I Will Extol
Thee," Mr. Southsotte and Miss Doyle.
. The Holy Eucharist will he celebrat-
ed at St. Augustine's Episcopal church
at .7 o'clock In the morning, and the
high celebration will be sung with all
ritualistic accessories of the church.
Miss Phyllis Lindsay will render the
solo parts. , . •-•'..'.%

The Christian church musical pro-
gram will be given as follows: "Hall
to the Brightness" (Mason); "Resur-
rection Angels" (King); "Beautiful
Morn" (Lowry), ladies' double quartet;
"Joy.to the World" (Handel); "O List"
(Rich); "Exultant Strain" (Fran. J.
Barret); "Hosanna to the King" (Mor- -ris; "Bring the Easter Lilies" (Doane), .
and '.'Christ Is Risen" (Fearis). I i

First communion will be celebratei ;
at Santa Monica's Catholic church at 7
a.' m. and . grand high mass at Ifi
o'clock. Father Hawe will preach on ,
"The Resurrection." . Elaborate deco-
rations will mark the interior and spe- i

cial music by a greatly enlarged choir
will be rendered. . ", •• . • . .

Rev. J. A. Stout will preach on
"True Easter" at Phillips' chapel, Col-
ored _ Methodist Episcopal church.
From 2 to 3 o'clock there will;be an
Easterfest at the residence of the pas-
tor, and at 4 o'clock Easter lyrics will
be given at the church, j A beautiful
song service has been arranged for all
services. \u25a0 '•'* \u25a0'"'—.

At the Baptist church Rev. S. M.
White will preach on. "The Risen
Christ." Special music has been ar-
ranged. .'• ' • '.' \u25a0 •\u25a0'\u25a0-

Easter services will be held at
Heaid's hall by the congregation of the
German Evangelical Lutheran church; |
"The New Thought Easter" will be
the subject of the discourse.

The Oceon Park Independent church
will hold services at the Horseshoe
pier pavilion. Special Solo selections
will be sung by Miss Ricketts and
Miss Lincoln. Rev. Weaver will preach
on "Divine Science. Method of Over-
coming Death-While in the Body."

- i na - na - -

SANTA ANA
Office 815 N. Sycamore.

Home Fboqe 315.

DRAINAGE SYSTEM WOULD
ENHANCE VALUE OF LAND

Winter Floods Interfere with Cultiva-

* tion In the Vicinity of Westmin-

ster, Orange County ,'

SANTA ANA, April 10.—Plans*for
the organization of a drainage system
for Westminster and vicinity are being
discussed ' and a committee was ap-
pointed ,'i this week to investigate and
report * on the probable cost and the
area possible to be taken into the pro-
posed district. Some of the most val-
uable lands in Orange county are sit-
uated in the: neighborhood \u25a0 of' West-
minster, the only drawback being that
winter floods occasionally | render por-
tions of it unfit for cultivation in time
for certain crops, and It Is estimated
that a idrainage system that would
cost In Ithe neighborhood of $50,000
would enhance land, values served .by
It at least ten times that amount. *.: It
Is proposed to drain the territory.into
Bolsa Chica bay on the south.

SANTA ANA .iREVITIES
SANTA ANA. April 10.—Clyde Tay-

lor, charged with the larceny of an
automobile belonging to former Supe-
rior Judge J.*W. Towner, \ was found
guilty last 'night by , a jury, but rec-
ommended to the mercy of the court.
Sentence will be pronounced next Fri-
day morning-. ' . .' ', •

-Today was- the , date ,: not for pro-
nouncing sentence' on . Georgo Sunbury
and* Fred 1, Gelderman, ;• two Orange
ranchers who last week pleaded guilty
to violating the state , fish and game
law by 'taking . trout *from *. Trabuca
creek before .May -1, but the case was
continued another week to allow Judge
Smithwlck to , investigate : further ;. the
truth of the men's story that a deputy
game warden, whose commission has
since' been revoked, assured them that
April 1 1 1 and 'not | May "1 I was i the. be-
ginning of the open season for trout.",**

. Rev. Millar of the Tustin .-Presby-
terian church 1 has . asked that Ihel be
released from | his pastoral I 'relations
with v the .' church I not I later;: than: next
September. \u25a0 ' Mr. ' Millari has | been in
charge at 'Tustin for t. three :. years. ; [••;

, The five Mexicans • arrested. in con-
nection V with • the killing that took
place near Placentla Wednesday night
were, removed ;from Fullerton to the
county f jailg hero | yesterday,'." it jbeing
the > desire sof the \ authorities .to ~ hold
the; men;ln safe keeping.until full in-
vestigation can: bo made, fy^sry: \u25a0:•:\u25a0\u25a0

SAN BERNARDINO
Office 608 Third Street..

Phones i Home 875. Sunset Main 188.

TWO THOUSAND CARS
OF ORANGES SHIPPED

CONSIGNMENTS THROUGH SAN
BERNARDINO ARE HEAVY

Santa Fe Alone Forwards 75,000,000
of the Golden Fruit and Breaks

All State Railroad

. Records.. . .

[Special to The Herald.
, SAN BERNARDINO, April 10.'—
week just ended has proved to be the
banner week in fruit shipments over
the- Santa Fe from Southern California
points to the east. An even 1000 cars
were shipped through this city during
the past seven days, the largest con-
signment of fruit ever handled In one
week by any road out of the state.
Each car contains 384 boxes and with
from 175 to 200 oranges to the box, this
week's shipment means a total of ap-
proximately 75,000,000 oranges, or almost
enough to give every man,' woman and
child in the United States one orange.
.-' A conservative estimate of the aver-
ago price per box is $2.50, which would
mean an investment of almost $1,000,000
for the week's shipment over the Santa
Fe passing through this city. Although
the figures are not available jfor the
week's business on the Southern Pa-
cifls and Salt Lake lines, the local
offices of those companies estimate the
combined shipments as equal to the
total of the Santa Fe. .
BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL

ORGANIZED BY UNION MEN

SAN BERNARDINO, April 10—
affiliated trades unions of San Bernar-
dino and Riverside counties were last
night organized Into the San Bernardino
Building Trades council by C. M. Stamm
of Los Angeles, representing the state
Institution. '

Fully 250 delegates from the different
unions of the two counties were pres-
ent and speeches were made by several
promlnnt men of Los Angeles and San
Bernardino. The council, after »being
presented with the charter, elected the
following officers: President, E. J. New-
ton of San Bernardino; vice president,
M. L. Warren of San Bernardino: re-
cording secretary, E. A. Caldwell of
San Bernardino; secretary-treasurer,
G. A. Campbell of Riverside, sergeant-
at-arms, F. Baker of Redlands.

ORPHAN WiTH BANK ACCOUNT
CHARGED WITH MANY THEFTS

SAN BERNARDINO, April 10.—Hugh
Clark, an orphan with a large bank ac-
count, who is charged by Probation'
Officer W. H. Baldwin with the theft of
almost everything from a pocket knife
to a donkey, was brought before the
juvenile court. He heard his relatives
relate a long story of his misdeeds,
which, coupled with the evidence that
Officer Baldwin has gathered, will per-
haps send the homeless boy to Whlttler.
The court took no action, and it is pos-
sible that before the case is settled the
youngster will show an inclination to
mend his ways. . . \u25a0 .

HUNGRY CATTLE STAMPEDE
, AT SIGHT OF GREEN FIELD

SAN BERNARDINO, April 10.— is
rumored here that the immense herd of
cattle which were reported to be starv-
ing at Palm Springs, while being driven
to Whitewater canyon to be pastured,

i stampeded, i The stockmen - in charge

were unable to control them. The re-
I port is to the effect that a large num-
ber of the jSoor beasts, at the sight of
some green pasturage, became unman-

' ageable and fell, over a bluff. It was
necessary to .shoot- a jnumber of the

I maimed animals. \u25a0"</\u25a0':

LOCAL NEWSPAPER HAVING
TROUBLE WITH ITS STAFF

Majority of Men Has Joined Union.
, Editor Declares All Are '.•,-.*"'

-\u25a0 Free to Quit '-«;"«

ONTARIO, April 10.—The. local news-
paper, the Record, has experienced con-
siderable trouble the past few days with
Its employes. Three men in the busi-
ness \u25a0 department have quit their posi-
tions on the paper. , The trouble is
caused by the fact that almost all the
men in the office have joined the union
recently, influenced by a delegate who
secured work on the paper for a short
time. The paper was Issued this week
with much difficulty. Editor Unholss
states that he will get out the paper if
every man on the staff leaves,, and he
makes the announcement that "notice
Is hereby served on the whole bunch to
quit | whenever they - feel good - and
ready." ,:\u25a0 '\u25a0 •' • ,'"• •'
> A well attended meeting of the Cur-
rent Events club was held Thursday
afternoon at the Masonic hall. The
club is seriously considering the pros-
pect of erecting a new club house, with
it large auditorium in Which' to hold
entertainments of all kinds.

Mrs. Abbey Snell Burnell, dressed in
the costume of a Hindoo woman, will
tell the story of Chundra Lela, a grip-
ping, true tale of the life .of the Indian
'women, at the Congregational church
tomorrow | morning. In the evening a
sacred concert will be given by a choir
of twenty voices, led by Miss South-
wick, teacher of music at Pomona col-
lege. ... \u25a0• j ;:v '"',*' •'-•'• 6:-

The I student body of , the Central
school gave a successful social at the
Odd Fellows' hall Friday evening.' More
than $31 was netted, which will be used
In the .purchase of athletic equipment
for the school. '. .•'••.
, The junior- class of the local high
school will give the. annual school play
at, the opera house' Thursday and Fri-
day evenings. The production is a rol-
licking farce yclept, • "All a Mistake,"
and \u25a0 those who have seen it are | de-
lighted with the work of the young peo-

)ple. , Mrs. C. B. Ford has charge of the
production. . , *-\u25a0 '\u25a0»\u25a0,'\u25a0..'. >

Joseph Fuhro, a Chlno farmer,. who
threatened to kill J. E.Whithead, the
slayer of his son. and has. been In jail
.ever since as a consequence, .was re-
leased Thursday afternoon after.being
forced to promise that he would not re-
turn to his home In Chlno. He and his
wife have moved to Los Angeles, f ; -\u0084'

Paul Reinwald, \u25a0 the well known dis-
tance , runner > and mountain climber,
who recently, Issued a challenge "for a
race with Connelly lof San Francisco,
will • undertake ito climb . San; Antonio
peak, just north of this town, tonight.
It is his Intention |to reach the top in
time to see the sun rise.
•N Miss', Gertrude - Hobby ' entertained a
number of friends at her home 911 West
E street Friday evening. ' »-W'; \u25a0>

The . latest report 4of \u25a0 the local post-,
office shows an,increase of 33 per. cent

in3business -over* the, corresponding
months of' last year. '/^^iCgi^W^m

BUILDING PERMITS
INCREASE IN TOTAL

. permits for 237 buildings of a total valua-
tion of 8401,8!"!' were Issued by the I.os An-
geles department of buildings from April 1

to April 8, Inclusive.
This exceeded by forty-four buildings and

$173,009 In valuation the record for the cor-
responding period of last year.

The largest single Item In the current re-
port is ninety-seven one-story buildings of
a total valuation of $126,442.

The . department's classification of the
buildings Is as follows:

Structure — • Permits, Value
Class A, reinforced concrete. 1 $ 40,000
Class C » 107,050
Class D, 1-5t0ry.............. 97 138,44$
Class D, IH-story 1,1 29,858
Class D, 2-story 16 5:1,920
Class D, 3-story 1 --.'

Sheds ..*....:.... .......... 28 1.780
Brick alterations U- 4,101
Frame alterations 59 13,598
Demolitions ,2 - - 140

Totals .....237 $401,899

Tlie classification by wards is as follows: ,
Wards— permits, Value. |

First 30 $26,751
.Second ." .'....' ..26 35,784
Third 18 95,559 j
Fourth 20 38,190
Fifth 7,4 \u25a0 99.450
Sixth '. 51 35,34
Seventh 9 48,945
Eighth .... .'..."... 3 . 310
Ninth 26 38,365

Totals' 237 $401, 599

Saturday's Permits
Following are the permits issued from the

office of the chief Inspector of buildings
yesterday, classified according to wards:

Wards — Permits. Value.
First I 8 450
Fourth 1- 6,000
Fifth 2 5,500
.Sixth 5 4,323
Seventh .. 1 608
Ninth .'. 1 1.000

Totals ... ..12 $17,773

Fifty-fourth street, 898 East— Mrs. W. 11.
Meke,'B9o East Fifty-fourth street; altera-
tions, $125.

Hoover street. 2519- -William Brill, 927
South Hill street, owner and builder; one-
story one-room garage, $2000, ;

Fifty-second street, 1047 East Etta Hick-
ling, 323 East Jefferson street, owner; C. !..
Brewer, builder; one-story five-room resi-
dence. $1200.

MarmlOE Way. 3311— J. P.. Rlsdon, 3541
Marmlon way; alterations, $150.

Flgueroa street, 4618 South —F.A. Withey,
1756 East Thirty-seventh street, owner and
builder; two-story nine-room residence,

$3500.
DeLong street, 1317—L. F. Curtiss, 121

West Thirty-sixth street, owner; Train Wil-
liams, builder; two-story twenty-six-room
apartments, $6000.

Fifty-first street, 1443 East—L. G. Swan.
1038 Catallna street, owner and builder; one-
story five-room residence, $950. ,

Fayette street, 428— W. Fisher, 428
Fayette street; alterations, $300.

Woodlawn avenue, 4131 —Oilne & McCann,
2192' Fifty-first street, owner and builder;
one-story five-room residence. $1900.

Second street, 3323 East — Mayor, 3330 \u25a0

East Second street, owner; Moberly & I'hll-
brick, builders; one-story four-room resl- I
dence, $1000. . - I

Alameda street, 750 South —Acme/Plaster
company, 750 Alameda street, owner and
builder; one-story store house, $500.

Fortieth street, 743 East —Taimaße &
Burns, 309 East Seventeenth street; altera-
tion, $150. .

RHINOCEROS ATTACKS
ELEPHANT FROM REAR

CREATES EXCITEMENT ON HUNT
OF INDIA'S VICEROY

Enraged Animal Charges Pachyderm,
Nearly Overturning Big Beast, and

* Then Escapes ' Through
\u25a0-. Line to Jungle

CALCUTTA, April 10.—The viceroy's
sporting trip in Assam has been one of
the most exciting that has come wlthm
his experience. Great difficulty was
experienced in locating big game owing

to the quality of unburnt—and there-
fore almost Impenetrable which
In many cases stands as high as twenty-

five feet. One day a big bull rhinoceros,
which was on the point of breaking
out in front of his excellency's howdah,
suddenly turned round and charged at
the line of elephants in close formation
advancing against them. He turned
one elephant completely over, stam-
peded several others and eventually
broke through the line and escaped.

Another uncommon sight was wit-
nessed on the same day. A young
sam liar, In full view of the line of' ele-
phants, was pulled down by a pack of
wild dogs, and after standing at bay
for a few seconds was killed by them.
These packs of wild dogs do more to
destroy young game than any other
wild animals. . . - .

In one of the beats a rhinoceros came
out toward Col. Brooke, and as only
the viceroy was to shoot the rhinoceros
Col. Brooke did not fire, but photo-
graphed the beast. Apparently • tho
rhinoceros resented this procedure and
charged straight at the military secre-
tary's elephant, a big'tusker, which re-
turned the charge with Interest. The
shock of the collision was tremendous,
overrolled the rhinoceros, and the ele-
phant was almost cast on his side,
while the colonel's hat and rifle were
hurled to the ground, he himself being
dashed against the rails of the how-
dah and his arm broken.

The rhinoceros then attacked the ele-
phant in the rear, and Col. Brooke, with
his one sound arm endeavored to shoot
him, so as to protect his elephant.
However, having only a small-bore rifle
left, ho was unable to Inflict any serious
damage, and the rhinoceros escaped to
the jungle.

PROMISES TO ABSTAIN AND
IS PLACED ON PROBATION

Painter Declares He Was Drunk at

the Time He Beat His
\u25a0 Wife

Fred Kara, a painter, living at 1745
East .Twenty-second street, charged
with beating his wife several days ago
while he was In ah Intoxicated condi-
tion, appeared in police court for sen-
tence yesterday morning. After prom-
ising to abstain from the use of in-
toxicants and to be good he was re-
leased on probation for six months by
Police Justice Chambers.

Karns was accused by his wife of
having brutally beaten and choked her.
He admitted he had been drinking
when he attacked his wife, but said it
was the first time he had taken a drink
for two years. He promised to stay
away from saloons and not to touch
a drop of liquor for a year. ,

Clears Premises for Building •

Work of clearing the premises at the
southwest corner of Second and Main
streets for the eight-story building that
is to be built for Thomas Hlgglns was
started Thursday. Clark Bros, have
purchased the material and as , time
is the essence of the contract very few.
days will be consumed in , the opera-
tion. As soon as the premises will per-
mit jH. J. ' McGuire will put , a steam
shovel to - work and excavate the en-
tire basemen. • , ' ; ' •:..''..*:,\.'.' f'.'\u25a0.'V

"."- ' \u2666»» ———"\u25a0
In the Palisades

- J. W. Van ; Sant of Los j Angeles .is
making preparations to build a resi-
,dence .In tlie Palisades, Santa Monica.

HARD WORK BEFORE
NEW POLICE BOARD

Selection of Chief to Succeed Broad.
head and Question of Liquor -

Licenses Up for Dis.

cussion

' The new police commission appointed
by Mayor Alexander last week will
hold its first public meeting Monday

afternoon, j This commission will have
some things of great Importance to dis-
cuss. In the first place, the matter of

a new chief of police will demand, the
attention of the commissioners, .al-
though Mayor Alexander stated Friday
It would be at least ten days before
this question would be decided.

The mayor started with a list of
about fifteen possible chiefs of police.
By the process of elimination this has
been reduced to four or five, and of.this
number it is believed the choice Ilea
between Constable De la Monte and
General Pulton. It Is considered barely

possible that, one of these may be se-
lected Monday.

Another subject of importance that
Thomas H. Broadhead would resign
as chief of police at the meeting Mon-
day, but whether he resigns or not
there

Monday,

new chief in his stead

nother subject of importance that
anas H. Broadhead would resign
L'hlef of police at the meeting Mon-
, but whether he resigns or not
•c will be a new chief in his stead

In a few days, and It Is stated by those
In a position, to know that Broadhead
will not take up his position as civil
service captain, but will retire to pri-
vate life. When Broadhead was mad*
chief of police by Mayor Harper's po-
lice commission he was given one year
leave of absence as captain, so that he
might retain his civil service rating
and be able to take up his position
again at the next change of adminis-
tration. It is understood, however, that
when he resigns he will retire from the
department. rj

Another subjct of importance that
confronts the new police*commission Is
the transfer. of liquor licenses. The
decision by the city attorney that the
police board has no legal right to trans-.**ri. -. -1~'',.-l,'>-i.,-.-l' -' ""-v »-..-.'.- ' -""\u25a0,.' " '

fer'a license Is expected to cause a. rev-
olution in the liquor license matter.
The city attorney has ruled that when
a license is given up it reverts to the
police board, and when an application
Is made an entirely new. license must
be Issued. ' • •;\u25a0' V".

Sells Eucalyptus Land
The Eucalyptus Acreage company re-:

ports the sale of 25 acres lo two parties
at $175 an acre this week and a con-
tinned and Increasing demand of this
land. *\u0084.' \u25a0•.;'- -.*, .-.,... -'.-, """1
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The Doliar Mm
; THE BERLIN'S PRICE TOR DRY CLEANING

MENSKIKES STOtfWIDfi SHOOTDMWTMBRP Mb
JBP

AM Br -^•Bjß^^^ This extraor- B i&t gli
JJ price re- 1H Wh

BF I rluetion Is for stn.u-
JH rl.-ird Berlin service—un- B F$ H

AInßjn tlie B *!\u25a0 Jnr
81. \u25a0 ie.iniup: service obtainable j B»^

Ifcfw^ in this city. Our immense
Wm , apaeity nnd increased fa-
Bj cilities enable us to turn

class of work at |R)fet^
a price thai is entirely im- ffW

\H possible with the ordinary I BfcV
small cleaning and dyeinß Htk
istablishment. Hk

The Berlin special pro- jn.
cess of dry eleaninp; is sq ft\
superior to ordinary pro- aft
cesses that it is recognised BK
as tlie only satisfactory |^^™J H
method of cleaning; lace
gowns, opera cloaks and tH *-.?
evening' gOWnS, M WM

This hish-elass service
I mf—4m Bk SB '"'-'

men's business suits Mm
mm WA\ I women's short, dark AU Bf
jB Uj oi- U\ AU\ UV

B^ fered at. $1. Phone j _4*m\
Bwfe. cm b^bl SrBf and do your work prompt-

WW ly and .satisfactorily. ij§ MW^

mmm Wmmmm^Sßr

20 Swift Autos at Your Service I

Berlin We Works
Leading Dry Cleaners, Corner Washington and Griffith Aye.

_"\u25a0___ Phones: Home 1067.>. Sunset South 675. -

mmimmtßmiammmwmmmßammm wmm^ammmm'm' Kxrmmtuuaßmmi mwi-v m -mhhbr

Wf^% CuVe PILES
KBSM^ Without an Operation
Imm iJ^^'^F^rSlnM '^ By Mv Painless Dissolvent Method. .

b> \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0KAmmmKmm \u25a0), _\u25a0*\u25a0_> tutting, Cauterizing, Burning, t'ji

feMJT^^^^.;^-^*JIK-|pj Rl I I Detention '"m Business.BlT^«i Uf If!I lletentlon from liu-inrsi.
X my 11W l"s> of Time.

iMi^lßlr^ j I Guarantee to Cure Every Case I Treat
ifaJßyi Send for My Book

rE-S*?S^.^-^*'^nPl«lJm My Dear Dr. White: 1 wish to express to you

lm
,
tl, —— again my heartfelt appreciation (or what you hava

done for me After suffering for years with the worst form of hemorrhoids you
ha", cured me completely, and during the treatment I did not turn ..Id. from my

usual work. I therefore commend you and your method to all .ufferer. from^eo-
i^V.'TpwAlJH, BH^gg r

.l.t mnl.fr). ill! Menlo Aye., Los Angeles, Cal.

DR. C. H. WHITE, Los Angeles. " j

HERALD WANT ABS BEING jLARGEST RETURNS ;

SANITARIUMS AND MINERAL BfTHS*
~~~ ~~TT~H 0~i_t...-. «?«,„»»«*. COLEGROVE. LOS ANCELES. ''Radium SulpMr springs take baths in aiquid sckshinb.

DRINK THE MOST CURATIVE MINERAL WATERS IN CALIFORNIA. It 1. radio-. active, germicidal and purines your blood by destroying disease germs, thereby revivi- \u25a0-\u25a0

fying, rejuvenating and Increasing your Vital Force and circulation. THE HOT BATHS a,»

a positive specific and cure Rheumatism. Asthma. Chronic Cold* Alcoholism Constipation, ,"\u25a0

Obesity, Poor Circulation. Neuralgia, Sciatica. Diabetes, Bright' Stomach. Heart.. Liver.
Kidney, Bladder, Blood. Skin, all Nervous and Spinal Diseases, Female .Troubles. Beauty

Truths make skin velvety, remove dandruff, grow new hair.Baths make skin, ve^ g
y-

ABKL£9 AN „ FOAMS LIKE CHAMPAGNE.
Seemingly hopeless cases cured. Physician in charge. Send for booklet. Water by bottle or;.
case. Take "Melrose Avenue" cars, via Broadway direct to Springs; 5c fare.

INTERESTING ROUTES TO TRAVEL y

BANNING LINE—S. S. Cabrilio, daily service to

Santa Cataima Island
Free Camp Grounds with Water

Extra Trip Saturday Evenings via Pacific Electric 5 p. m. Train.

BANNING COMPANY,

104 Pacific Electric Bldg., Los Angeles.
PHONE.'.: Main 4493. K6~>?i*. ' ______;

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, RESORTS

rOR THE VERY 8i.31
<-£ ' \u25a0 . '
Go enrly and late and often and ail tns
time when you are hungry to

LEVY'S CAFE
X. W. CORNER THIRD AND MAIN.

Cars to Pasadena and all points. $

CAFE BRISTOL
Whether it be a luncheon, dinner or
banquet it will be served to perfection
at the Cafe Bristol. Music by the
Bristol. Orchestra.

Entire Basement

H. W. Hellman Bldg., 4th and Spring
\u25a0 -

-}C chicken .'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;. 2CrtJOlv Dinner Sunday •J*-'**--'
YER'KES

m SOUTH BROADWAY
r - ' Opposite Chamber of Commerce

--, i i- '
\u25a0 |M| '\u25a0 \u25a0 „ _ "* '. ™

i
';',—"""*"""""'

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
S"yCS. tpfiv*A»k»«»DrucaUilw /A. \u25a0 i

£cl»w#k\ ,'"l«l0 n#* •\u25a0«*»i<i i»«twiio\Vv*-fc»T—Z\?l !>?'•*•• m^*»** w«« kiiio..W^
te^w.T/B^AI'llU In 8.8 •I-TS.ld ni<Ulllc\VVboica. tmlii wW> llw Rlbic. vjr

4m tjMkWJ T»U« no olksr. Bar if],., V_.

I-» \u25a0# DIAIIo.ND BItAND VUX\ fa. eg :
VBF ' B r"»>k"l<>"»»»Ba,«,8«fe«t,AI»«riiI*«ll«t*t.

•QLDBYDRUOCISTSEVEHWHtM— , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. , y •


